From the Principal’s Desk

Dear Parents/Carers,

Swimming and Water Safety Program
Mr Preece is well under way with his programs and we have successfully hosted three Northern Midlands school’s carnivals as well.

Farm Science
Mr Anthony Harris continues our highly popular and educationally valuable Farm Science program where classes spend a block of lessons exploring the great learning opportunities associated with the farm environment.

Advanced Skills Teacher (AST) Position
The process to select an AST for 2015 onwards (replacing Mr Fleming) has been completed and the successful applicant will be announced once the Human Resources aspects are completed centrally.

Kind Regards,

Mick

Kindergarten 2015 – Parent Meeting
A reminder to parents of children who will be attending Kinder next year, that a Parent Information evening will be held this Thursday, 13th November. The meeting will be in the Kindergarten building, beginning at 7.00p.m. We look forward to seeing you there.

Sharyn Cook
Assistant Principal

Swimming & Water Safety Program
As a requirement from the Department of Education, children who are participating in this program should wear a swimming cap when in the pool. Should your child have a swimming cap of any colour at home they are able to wear that for this Water Safety program. Swimming caps in house colours can be purchased from the school office for $3.00.

Andrew Harris
Acting AST

Department of Education
Hagley Farm School
MERIT CERTIFICATES


Primary: Toby, Kate, Solomon, Charlotte, Elisa, Madisyn, Holly, Reece, Bailey, Gus, Casey, Suzanna, Kate, April, Chloe, Grace

GT4GC
Early Childhood: Fiona, Hailee, Jett
Primary: Tom, Tom S

Tidiest Foyer/Bag Area
Early Childhood: 1/2 Jacob-Miller/ Harris
Primary: 5/6 Gardiner

MATHLETICS AWARDS
Early Childhood: Henry, Boden

UNIFORM SHOP

Orders for Booksales Day: Please think about your uniform requirements for next year, and place your order with the Office or Uniform Shop by 28th November. An order form is contained in this week’s newsletter. Your orders will be packed and available on Book Sales Days in the last week of January.

Bathers: The Uniform shop still has some very good quality bathers that we are trying to sell at reduced prices.

Uniform Shop Opening:
Wednesday 12th November — 2.00-3.30pm
Friday 21st November—8.30-10.00am

Bernadette Clarke
0418 135 567

DAIRY AUSTRALIA LEGENDAIRY COMPETITION

We now have our collection box in the foyer and children have already been bringing in their clean lids and packaging from dairy products. This competition continues until Monday November 24th and we encourage everyone to continue bringing along their washed lids and packaging. There are some great prizes to be won!!
SHOPPING NIGHT
A big thank you to Olivia organising our 1st ever shopping night last week. Thank you to those who helped or supported the night. It raised approximately $700 & we also have some prizes to use in a Christmas Raffle.
Thank you also to our stall holders, hopefully it was a successful evening for you too.

2015 COMMITTEE
With our Annual General Meeting coming up on Wednesday 19th November, we need some new faces to get involved in the school P&F. Again, any “job” you may take on is only as big as you want it to be and a shared load if you have some willing helpers is even better. Don’t let the monthly meetings or their timing put you off, this can all be changed to suit the committee.

Last newsletter we outlined the President, Vice, Secretary & Treasurer Positions. Please don’t be afraid to ask for more information if you are even a little interested – promise we won’t harass you.

The other committee positions that are also vacant are:

School Association: The School Association is a requirement of the Dept. of Education and is in place to develop a set of beliefs, values & policies for the School & provide advice & recommendations to the Principal in relation to general management of the school. The Association is made up of the Principal, at least 2 staff, 1 community member and requires 2 parent members (+P&F president). Meetings are held at school approx. 4 times per year. The timing of meetings can be flexible amongst members.

The AGM calls for parent nominations for these 2 vacant positions as parent representatives. The nomination form must be obtained from and returned to Mrs Carol Spencer at the school office and voting will be completed at the AGM.

Uniform Shop: We need a couple of parents please who are willing to assist the Uniform Shop Co-ordinator/s in decisions around uniform & pricing. Any major decisions are then presented to the P&F meeting. We also need parents who are willing to donate a couple of hours every now and then to work in the shop, these times are somewhat flexible & may be arranged with the Uniform Shop Co-ordinator.

Canteen Committee: This committee’s role is to assist the Canteen Manager with sourcing menu items, keeping an eye on pricing and any canteen requirements in order to provide a healthy food option to school families. You would be aware we have commenced enquiries re becoming accredited under the Cool Canteen Program. This committee is necessary in order to follow this process through & implement any changes. (It doesn’t mean you have to be in the canteen every week). If you are passionate about the school canteen and healthy options – here’s your chance!

Library Committee: Calling parents interested in the services offered by our library.... meetings of this committee are infrequent but the committee is available to discuss any issues that arise in this area.

School Banking: We are lucky enough to have Sarah Gibson co-ordinating our school banking at present, but if you have some time to offer to help with school banking, a couple of hours on a rostered basis, please let P&F or Sarah know.

Any questions, please get in touch.

Patsy Graham
President
E: hagleypandf@iprimus.com.au
PH: 0407 516 295

DRAWING COMPETITION WINNERS
Thank you to all those students that entered the Drawing Competition run by School Parliament to support Bella’s trip to the Transplant Games. After much consideration Chloe Smith and Grace Quilty were chosen as the winners. They will be presented with their prizes by our School Parliament shortly. We raised a total of $83.00, bringing our fundraising total to over $350.00.
HOUSE POINTS
This Week
1st Yellow 17 points
2nd Red 14 points
3rd Green 13 points

OVERALL
1st Red 62 points
2nd Yellow 53 points
3rd Green 52 points

CANTEEN
Thursday 13th November
Hot Dog $2.00
Chocolate Paddle Pop $1.30

Tuesday 18th November
Melted Cheese Roll $1.70
Rainbow Paddle Pop $1.30

Recess Sales
Vege Chips 90c Popcorn 60c
Ovalteenies 90c Yoghurt Frogs 10c
Fruit Juice $1.50 Flavoured Milk $1.50
Yoghurt straws 20c

DATES TO REMEMBER
November
Wed 12th Uniform Shop 2.00-3.30pm
Thurs 13th 2015 Kinder Parent Mtg 7pm
Fri 21st Uniform Shop 8.30-10.00am
Wed 26th Prospect High Orientation Day
Thurs 27th 1/2 S/T & M Excursion
Fri 28th Hagley Swimming Carnival

December
Wed 3rd NMPSSA Swimming Carnival

Hagley Farm Primary School
Meander Valley Road, Hagley 7292
Telephone 6392 2272 Fax 6392 2221
Email: hagley.farm.primary@education.tas.gov.au
### Hagley Farm School Uniform Shop Order Form

**Return to Office by 28 November**

Collection is on **Book Sales Days - 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>AVAILABLE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Dresses</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>5. 6. 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Size 16 - $68)</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>10. 12. 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preorder Winter Tunics</td>
<td>$53.00</td>
<td>4 to 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(size 14-18 - $60.00)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>4 to 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Bootleg Pants</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>4 to 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>16. 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boys</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midford Grey Shorts</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>4 to 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Grey Shorts</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>4 to 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midford Grey Trousers</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>4 to 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Grey Trousers</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>4 to 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tops</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polo Tops</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>6 to 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jumpers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby Jumpers</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>4 to 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Adult SIMIL - $70)</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
<td>12 to 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Limited sizes only</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidered Windcheater</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>4. 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagley Jackets (with elastic)</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
<td>6. 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>10. 12. 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$72.00</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagley Jackets (without elastic)</td>
<td>$67.00</td>
<td>6. 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>10. 12. 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$77.00</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sports</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue Sport Polos (PE)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>4 to 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloured Sport Polos</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>8 to 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Sport Trackpants</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>4 to 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Sport Shorts</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>4 to 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming Bags</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swim Caps</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hats</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucket Hats</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>S. M. L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slouch Hats</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>S. M. L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Bags</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Smocks</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>S. M. L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bags</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagley Bags Primary</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Amount to Pay $**

Deposit paid (min. $20) $ Balance Owing (less dep paid $)

*Please Return to Office by 28 November*
SALLY’S RIDE— FUN RUN

This event is raising funds to support Resilient Youth and the 40 Development Assets at Kings Meadows High School, Youngtown, Glen Dhu, Perth, Longford and Evandale Primary Schools. It is being held on Sunday December 7th starting at 11.35am in Royal Park. This event will be a great opportunity for families to spend time together and foster friendships while enjoying some healthy exercise in a positive environment.

Entry Fee is $15.00 which will include a t-shirt. Entries with payment close on 17th November. If your child/children are interested in entering please return the form below to the school office and we will manage the entries and get their t-shirts to them before the day.

Katrina Harris
Admin Clerk

SALLY’S RIDE FUN RUN ENTRY

Student’s Name/s: ________________________________
______________________________

Parent’s Name: ________________________________

Contact No: ________________________________

I have enclosed $15 entry per child

Signed: ________________________________